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REGISTRATION is now OPEN for the 45th COS Annual Meeting! Email not displaying correctly?
View it in your browser.

Register by April 1st and receive the "Early Bird Discount" of $50!

Online registration is now open for the 45th COS Annual Meeting, in 
Alexandria, Virginia, August 4-8th! Our meeting will be at the beautiful Hilton 
Alexandria Old Town -- A short Metro ride to the National Mall and 10 minutes 
from Reagan Washington National Airport.  After this past year of lockdowns and 
restrictions, we look forward to being together again for our annual gathering. 
Please join us!  Register by April 1st and receive the "Early Bird Discount" 
of $50!

"Why Faith and the Public Square Have Never 
Been More Timely and Relevant Than Now”

https://cosw.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=archive&task=view&mailid=488&key=JdOoCpwg&subid=2268-b3pcdecGzJQKM7&tmpl=component?idU=1&acm=2268_488
https://www.cosw.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=2268&urlid=8&mailid=310
https://cosw.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=2268&urlid=4787&mailid=488
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Timothy Goeglein
Vice-President, Focus on the Family

Keynote Speaker

Timothy Goeglein is the Vice President for External and
Government Relations at Focus on the Family in
Washington. He served in high-level government posts
for the past two decades. He worked as Special Assistant
to President George W. Bush, where he was the Deputy
Director of the White House Office of Public Liaison
from 2001 to 2008. He was the President’s principal
outreach contact for conservatives, think tanks, veteran’s
groups, faith-based groups, and some of America’s
leading cultural organizations.  Also, he has served as a
senior fellow at The Heritage Foundation.  His latest
book is "American Restoration: How Faith, Family, and
Personal Sacrifice Can Heal Our Nation."  We believe
Tim's talk will be an incredibly important lecture given the past year of division and
challenge in our country.

Meeting Highlights:

Category One CME - 15.5 hours of Regular CME & 4.75 hours of Ethics CME
Missions program
Scientific programming 
Terrific Spouses programs* 
An exciting Kids program
Grants available for Residents, Fellows, and Missionaries.
...and of course, events for the whole family!

*The theme for the Women's Program is:

"Freedom, Faith and Family: 
Portraits of the Heart of the American Story"

and will be hosted by Aimee Riegert 
of the C. S. Lewis Institute's "Keeping the Faith" ministry.

More exciting information to follow in the coming weeks! 

Register today by clicking here:

I will say to the Lord, “My refuge and my fortress,
my God, in whom I trust.” -- Psalm 91:2

 

https://cosw.org/alexandria-2021/alexandria-2021-registration/2021-cos-annual-meeting/register?acm=2268_488
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 A Morning with Maggie Combs

 

All women, regardless of profession, are
invited to join us for a free women’s-only
event on Saturday, February 20,
2021, from 10:oo-11:00am Eastern
Time!  Invite your friends! 

Husbands, pass this email 
on to your wives!

Join us online as speaker and writer Maggie
Combs encourages us in our walk with
Christ.  Maggie is the noted author of
"Unsupermommy" and "Motherhood
Without All the Rules."   

She will be speaking on the topic of:

"Abiding in the Lord"
Practical Ways to Spend Time with the Lord

in the Busy Seasons"

We look forward to gathering online with you!

You can REGISTER today on Zoom and save the date & link to your calendar, or
click the Zoom link below on the appropriate date and time. 

NOTE: When you click on the link below, a "Meeting Registration" tab will open, and
you will be asked to register using your name and email address.  After you register,
an approval message will come up that includes the URL to join the meeting.  (A
confirmation email will also be sent to you).  If you register on the date and time of
the meeting, click on the URL and you will join the meeting!

https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZAqcuygqTsoGNLtj1oH-
fHH1R8020e7CUnx
Meeting ID: 847 5587 0226
Passcode: 875768

If you would like more information, send an email to jill@rodila.com.

 

Dr. Larry Jordan Update

Dr. Larry Jordan's recovery has taken a few twists since this summer and he and his
family would appreciate our continued prayers. Here is a recap:

https://cosw.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=2268&urlid=4781&mailid=488
https://cosw.org/index.php?option=com_acymailing&ctrl=url&subid=2268&urlid=4782&mailid=488
mailto:jill@rodila.com
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Hospitalization #1 was this summer for 46 days
with the initial COVID. He was discharged in
August.

In October, Hospitalization #2. He had
endocarditis (due to COVID) and was flown to
Barnes-Jewish in St. Louis for aortic valve
replacement. Then he got shingles in his right eye.

In November, Hospitalization #3. The doctors
determined he had pneumonitis caused from the
COVID. During hospitalization he had significant
delirium due to the meds, but is doing much better now that he is home (and off the
meds).

Since being home, Larry has had headaches and eye pain for months, he is not
sleeping well and is up 10-15 times a night (despite sleeping meds), he has two large
kidney stones, his IGG levels are low, and he's still needing oxygen.  Also, Larry' wife,
Wesina, has "extremely severe" lumbar spinal stenosis and has been referred to
neurosurgery.  Lastly, Larry was forced to retire and they are trying to finalize
shutting down his practice.  If you want to send Larry a quick note of
encouragement, his wife and daughter check his email daily -- eljwaj@gmail.com. 
Thank you for your prayers.

 

Thank you for all your support.

For the entire COS Board & Staff, 

The COS Executive Board, 
Matthew McCauley, M.D. 
Jean Hausheer, M.D. 
Jeff Taylor, M.D. 
Cecil Berlie, M.D.
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